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THI.! I:Y.ALUATIOli OF TEjCT- OOKS IlT GEI. ~riAL GC~lWE 
at empt to evaluate t;;eneral science text- books 
on thE: basis of ac t ual 'al -e v..s t ools of · nstl~uc tio _ n 
t e c lass room for the pupils e.i1 teacher , i s a new f i eld 
o invest · ·ation .. The re has been , 1ovrever , a number of 
studies on the eve~uation f t.;;enera sc i e::n c texts on the 
basis of content of the te t v1 · th reference to the 
_umber f l;at;es g ·ven t o the S!Jecial s ences . The i " d 
l ast n entione has been we ll covere c"t and · _vest i e;a.ted. 
T e re i s a breat eed fo' t 1e evaluation of text-books 
in or er to find out just h ·w val1,J.able a text is for 
class room use . 'l'his i s the obj ect of this study . 1:;-o one 
can deny the fact that in almost any subject the text-
book is t he basis for the course of study ·n a g· eat (1) 
nuniber of schools . Ho one deny that t he ·e s a 
'1']e d. 
sreat l\ for defin " e standards or c _oosin · t ext-books (2) 
f o s chool use . The cor s i de ·ation of this nee 1 ha 
led the v.rri t e- to · nvest igate t his fie l d . 
(1) 
( 2 ) 
(2) 
(2 ) 
Ric_ , Uary . "A Comparat i ve study of Recent Hig-:1 S h ol 
· 'l'exts" , p . 6 (Unpublishe' thesis of Peabo dy Colleg e) 
Gorclon , Cecil , 'tA Text Book for General Science 11 , 
School Science and Hath, Vol . 2o , l 920 . 
Douglas,Issg,c , tt Choo sin& Text-Books!' , 'IleSch ol 
J3oard Journal , 52 , 29- 30 . Hov . l917 . 
Barbe ' , Geo • •Texts on 'l'ext-D!)ok~:~.' n .. Sehoul Board 
J ournal 59 , 48-50 . ~g . 9L9, 
I s t _ e pu _,_ ose of t h i s s tudy to b i ve thE.. h i s"".ory 
and b j e ct ·ves of t hE: r110Vemc n t . ~.,. t 1.out a knov-Jle cle:;e f 
t he s e , it i s imlJOs f.l i ble to form a .. ny accu ·a te j tlgElel 
2 
n r ega .. ' t o s t andards which . shoulJ gove rn i n t e con tent 
and r t,:;ru iza ti on f ··the · 
p .t pose i s t o g ·ve a b1: i e h i s t o r - o f t he; s t ucl.i es \1h i c 
:ave b e e _ made i n tex --b ok eval uation an d show \ihe e · n 
t E..s e have be t-n an a iel i n f o "T;ling be t ter con lu~ i or s 
~L,t_;ardinc the probl em of Lene r e.l s c i :r £; t e ~ - "- s .. The wri ter 
t h en Hi s ' es t~ p:cesent a score ce.rcl and to show ho11 thi s 
s core car d ce..n 'be u s ecl i n t h -· cons i dera.t · n of t ext-
books i n the subj e c t of e;eneral s cience .. This sco re c ard 
has no t bE. en s cientific a lly evalua ted but t h e vvr i t e r 
h as a i med to make t he best use of a numbe r of s core 
cards a.ncl eve~uations. These h ave been put together 
into a special score card for the judement of general 
science texts.The evaluation of vocabularies in this 
study , ho~vever, is a scientific evaluation and the results 
which have been obtained may be of value in determining 
nor ms for text-books of the sub j e ct . 
Thi s study :pr esume s t hat t he t ext-book i -s u s ed i n 
some :rac a sure as a bas i s f or t each i ng i n cenc r a l s ci e n c e 
course s . ~he t ext-b ook should the r e f ore contai n c e rtain 
suc;cestiv e l,lfl.t e ri a l which i s arran~in some logical 
o rcle:r to s timul a t e the curios i t y of t he s t u d.e 1t to 
observe t he f a cts a.ncl to aid the te a cher i n presenting 
t he mat E:r i a.L fo r cla ss i nstru c t i on . 
D:3:I?I::T:L7IOlT OF 7lili uUJJ.JI:CT OF GlJl-:IH.t~ oC 17C • 
G ne -·a science is a comlJOsi te of all natu 'al sciences ,. 
I t;E:nt:rall r • nclude s the su1J.:j e ots · · ph-.. s · s , Jh s a 
g {.:; iJhy , [:;tOlOgy , metcrulOt;J' ~ physiol gy 1 h rg . t:ne J Sfl.Ili tat ion 
, otany , zoolog , cltem ' str , and ast_onomy. Each S}.Jecia 
sc · e E: cont1ibutes its part to the u,.Jject but tht p c'al 
sciE: 1oes a •e no treatec~. as s eparate subjects . The aL. s iW 
in t;eneral science ., to unite all of the speci · sc'ences ( ) 
into a compos i te uni t as they are found i n nL ure . Those 
1)arts of thE: s~Jecia..L sci_E:ncE:s >!hie 1 have a speciti~ 
sit;nificance in thE: con1J,lon ~::.very clay expE:rience s , are 
united. to make up the subj ect of general science . Previous 
art i icial boundries of the svecial s c iences a e disregarded 
anc~ general scienc e is taught to shOYf -he re l ation o ne 
science o another rather thr U e separation of one 
(2) 
cie .ce fro :1 anothe • 
01 Goul ttr , J 1m . "The I.Iis si r f Gc . e ce in 
3 wol _evie¥, Vo . 23 , 19 5 .. 
a ·on!' 
(2 :r. iggs , Th ! as .. 11 General cie ce 1 e Se co _dar-
u ·1 oo s '' . Teache tJ Coll e ··e Record , Vol ~ 17 , .. 19 
4 
.: HI:J?ORY OJ? 
Tlle first attem:ptr:l to introduce the ~ene al science 
movement, were not intentional and it orieinated out of 
a certain definite ne~c;d ~ 1,rom the years 1860 to 1865 1 
seventy per cent of the s chools of the west had the· 
subject of botany as a part of the secondc;,ry course o 
study c;u1d froa the years 1891 to 1895 this had i c eased 
to ninty seven per cent . ince the year 1895 the subjec 
o · botany has de ree.sed in ilq;ortance unt · 1 a t the present 
tilie it holds a minor place as a separate subje t i the 
se o_ dary curr · culw . • The·.:-e has be e. the sJ:~T1 _3 tend ncy 
t ward the sul)j e ct of physical t;eo .;ra hy . uuch su. · ects 
e, natural ph..:.losop y , ge oloc;y , natural history •.. inerology, 
r"eterolo ey ,. mecha ... ics , natural science , and heat end light. 
which had bet; 1 taught as separate subjects in pre-v·ous 
t ·mes , hacl ent irely disa,ppeared i _ the year 1890 because 
• 
these subjects had become more or l ess absorbed by 
(1) 
other nev.rer subjects of the secondar:y- school . inc€ 
the year 1890 the schools saVJ a great gap 'etwee _ t 1 ~e 
spe ·ial sciences in t __ 8 secondarv school .. 7h;:; ·eneral 
tel dency at _ t a.t time w::>.s to t each the subj ect o physic 
t:;eography for one ser.1este r an the subj ect of bota.Yly 
for L e second ser,iester . These t v10 su j ects Y.E...re taught 
se])arately ru d unrelo.te .. Many :parts of these ·-ro sub · e ,., s 
o~ e rla ype c. he study o~ on was a. e].Jetition of t1e 
othe ~ .. 71:1~'~ - e ·were ce tain 1m ts o _ r>hys i al ··eo uraph 
_t _J .E . "Deve1 opl! ent of tl e High .Scho r 1 Curricu urn 
in the lTorth Central ,;,.,tatestt ., U .. of Chicago Press , 
p .. 72 .. 
.l <.. ry i n ste .. n e s , the r· .1 & i or o f' ) ··n+ a.n, r l ina l 1 ' fe: 
':as ne t:;le ·e t.l l e c ause t he s 1.b j E: ·t o f bo tany c 
... J • ~t s on _ · c ~ ;;ms 10t co e _·ne l wi h 
~1 J 
:.. /ro ' le · .. 
se 1P u .. ~r s 
0 1 . t . 
. i maJ. .. . 
· n i '1t: 
18 . T .. .t. ·he ~rE~ar 1917 , 1:1:.-- Leon·1.: :- ~ Ko s ! ; ate a SlJ€ · ::t ~-­
f) 
stw.: r of l ·e ! lL<.·.~ '.· of t _E; \! s r~ .~ ~ l t: ~· .. ..._ "-
e . e t -t• t ~ s ' ~0 _ :;:, '" nh _l .:.e stu. i cct , ~ J. 
t _le aubj e c t .f' o ... ··e neral s cie e as .. ;_ f irst 
ye r s .b j e t · -: .1e h igh scho · 1 . IIt. ~~so :fou .d th·· t 
, 
-
,.1. ·e ograply was s till an i ,1p rtant subj e ct i n t.' e 
Ct. ~ 
ot v e·· r of _.. . :e seco 1 ctar~ · nc:too l . I . --,. lUmbe r o f s chools 
that t i me , the oubj e ·ts - f to tr:!l1y a ncl zo ol gv uerE:; 
su.bJ e ct"' i.1 t h e se on e' ~ree.:r of t~~e b.i g _ s ~o o l our se .. 
J. w 'at a o l!r . I:oos ind i r.-.... t e s t h e an r _ s •ience Vit:-:l,S l . a' l e 
t o .... ur th· u ::-riculur;l o f t he h i ·· 
but th· re •1as ct. t endency t o t ea __ 1- y s ics arc, . . le. liE t r y 
· 1 th lat ·e x· p-=:.rt o f t _le hig l s hool ·ourse . Genera 
c.· i 2 ... ce '!as the 1:ost po-) l ar _ irst ye ar sc i entific s j e ·t 
8.2" d zo o lo · y W;;>.S t __ e n:o s t popUlF>.I' se ' On • ye a r SUU J_ E; ·t 
( ' {1 , 
(2, 
7uylor , Gchool u ' i c.ncc 2..11cl :Iath .. Vol . 4 , _79- 86 · 
EH:enbE:~ rr r, 7! . I, . "T e Te achil r; of General cienc e " n 
Uni n _ s ity of chica.{;o rE:ss , l921 ~ 
Eon s ,Le onru.· , Y. "The AdJ.linistration of Seconclary 
:::; __ o - Un · ts " .. oup Jlen:tetlt a.ry ::Jcluce.tional ~Ionographs 
Vol ~ , Ju y 1917 , pp . 58- 80 . UnivE: rs ity of Ch i cago 
l}re s s .. 
G 
stu 'y El ow·:::: c~ui te clearly tb.c t; r owi:.:• ·· im:uort .. nee of .f.} e 
subj e t of t,:;eneral s i e _ c e ii. t 1e seconc\:uy scho 1 
curri ulum o :!:"' the s choo l s of t.:1E: vre ct .. 
In t) e ~rea 1899 , tllE~re vJere thre school s in the 
ri . • r e of the"'e s ·hor 1._, was lo ·atecl in ;,rassach eett • 
2 
another in :.._ lino · s , &. 1, another i Ca l·· for _i r • I n t.:1.e 
~'ear 1909 , t lt-re WE:-re Calif rnia o.ncl 
r·ftc 18 c:ou J: t . t .. 
• red t_ irt - t _·ee 
h ha . u se..; · n t'lE: 
s je t ,. 
':'he eal 
20 _ .... e .turv .. n t .. .. e j.ree,rs _?15 to 1920 , n:. -Y scho 1s 
ht:.1. _ ac!.opt.e t:~ tl_(:~ !;Love 1ent 8ncl ·t vvas a ·out this t· a 
1 •;.t text ... l.Jooks i n thE; SU ,- ·ect b can to a :Jear .. o i n e 
I n t_~e year 1 916 , lJr • .L:.I .E . ewi s of : owa sent a _yec.· tionai _e 
to 345 s c}·o o_ s o:' I owa in order to fi _' out the s t a tus 
1) 
of t e r: ovemu t in t mt stat e .. 
fro n-1 247 schools .. 'l'he l.ata w _ich he re e ..:. eel reYealeC the 
.:fact the.t 100 out of' the 247 sc~_ools vere te a chin.r the 
subject and thn t 75 schools out of tle 100 had intr C.uccd. 
t ... _ ..,u j E.:ct H t 1 .... s hoo l y e-a 1915-16. o eager Wbre 
the s hoo_ s to ado t tl: · s BU )j ec t t 1at ofte 1 oth r 
cou ·ses ~ad , ,een i ther elil: in .tecl or shorteneJ. i n order 
uchoo l :·~t:Y ien ,Vo1 : 24 , PP . 426- 33 .. 
:e 1na lo J .c. "ThE: :;!la o f ·-ene a l Gciu-w in thL: : i gh 
cho 1" . Gchool Sci ·n'E.. und. ila.th . Vo1 .. 20 , 510-26 .. 
7 
t I! e roo 11 r t1e ubject o~ Leneral s · · ence . Ge _eral 
s i e _ .... E:: :i. ad L1 · splaceLl n T!1any s chools at t.ha.t i me he 
subjects of h rsical 'eoe;r &.lJ;}r }• bota.n , zoolo -· 1 cof,l!lle ~cial 
:s-eo -rcsqJhy and in some schoo l s such s ub j e ts as h istory 
had be: en b t en elh1ino.te(l_ to make room for t:;ene ral sc_;_e ce . 
T.1c f ac t of the rapid grovvth of the subje c t i s very 
significant in connection with the develolJment of e;e;neral 
s cie;.n e te2-ts 'l.'he misconce1,t i 1 s end the misunC::.e stano_incs 
of the mover,lE::nt liave lr· d c~ ten den ':'/ to place al l k · ndp o f 
topi s and subj e cts in t ext-boo :s , ma..YJ.y of vrllic 1 _ :ore 
lLac e the _e . 'l'r e subject has llr-~..d a "re ..nk" t;rovrth because 
of its rapid development w ThE;re l<:MJ bee , hoVJeve , a 
co stant t en.0.ency t o elirilinate the useless and unne c essa .. 
Ont: of thE; causes Hhi ch led to thE:: intro duction of 
t · e subject 1 v1as ~ as has b een previously stated , the 
overlapping of the s pe cial s cie nces and the lack of 
relativnshi:p of one s ~ · enct; t another . \not lE:: - signifieR t 
cause we1.s tht: <liscove '-;/ of t ht: fG.c t thEJ.t thE:!, oller s ci E::nces 
we re 1Jt::in£ e-le cte(~ 1Jy a constantly cecreasin .. n n1Jer f 
. tudents • ) fE::VJ' 'CC1,rs a[;O ,. t viaS l carne i n t'li S t.;rea 
· enti ~ic age . that ·he ' n t e ·es t in the oldt:' s c' e c 
vms begil 'lint; t o \lEtne ~ In 1 911 in the state of onnec t'cutt , 
tl1e _ t: ue rc 68c 6 eurolli11ents i n s cience out of a total 
1) 
enrollment of 79 , 1?;2 . I 1 1h · the 'e ·las cL Lc.t · · i! E;nrr 
of 22~:) f!.nd a e:;ain in enro:lBt: 1t of the- ol C..er sc i Exce s 
2) 
'l'hert: \las a t tal en oll -11e! t f 237 i n tl e; ; ·th 
Caxolina IIie;h Gchoo _ in the subject of ?.oology in the 
f 
(l) ~: i = ~ nut:r y ,'J . L . "3o1ile Fact s about tll ~. Ge:€., rc.._ :::>c~ o'l · e 
::a tuation" .. School TI~:;v i E.. u , Vol. (.,3 , 1 01 5 . 
( 2 J Ohio ucho 1 _,_ 'j_JO l:t f o ·· J. C) _ 3 . 
year 1909-10 but · .1 the year 9_ 2-13 t he subj ec t had 
(1) 
t .lt i re ly d i s8.pJ..1bar e d from thf_. h i t:::h s chool .. In the 
re:port of the:: CornHi ss ione r of i ~ ducation in 1911 ~ it wEs 
( 2\ 
. ' ) 
s~cat8c~ t 1w.t a ll subj ects were e:;ai n ing but s cience. 
7/m. Tim1)e e made the follovvinc s tatement : nno one can 
seriously quest i on the s tateBent that the- results of 
s cie nS!c t e.:whi nt; in t hE: h i e;h schoo l ~ .e.ve beE- n mo st 
8 
d i saj))O intint;- espe c i a lly clisR:>lJOint i ng to tho se p ion-:c rs 
vvho p ro ph t: s i e cl s uch sreat thinss f or it . :a has not 
e rovm iii favor or responded to the hopes o:;: eachers , 
vu:uil s tmd par ents . On the other :an d it has fa "led to 
att!.~act he mult i tude · boys . 1d r;irls into our school s 
as it has d r c\7!1 nen :-.:U1d women · nto ins i t 1.1.tions of 
a ~.dE;d tlle absorbine vi taL ipts!.' E: s 
ll.a it has ac1dell to t he worlc o .' the e lementary s 1 0 1 . 
I should hc..~vc clone bo h . It lla failec~ to do e · the r . 
.L al' C.4..S i t h""'S fctil ·c.l . - lo tht-se thinE;S Jhich C: e 
I 
bod said ~ ... J.. L v.ras t:_:o q; t o do , hat t . E; ·e ll• s existec' f 
lc te a seri ot s liscuss on a s to wl e her 0 n -4- sc ::. ~ e 
"' 
( '7, ' 
'-' ' 
8 1 1 u d ·be Llro:.;>ped r ~om the h "t:;h s cl 0 cu .,1" c . L U • 
tLis dec 'eEtsint: enroll ment in t1 e spE.:C · a l sc i enc e .. uas 
DoY:nine; , JJ . n . :Jchoo l H.cvicv1 , Vol .. 24 , 1 91~ , .. . 385 .. 
Ba_,_ bt:.r , Frcd ~ 3chool llev i eu , Vo l . 23 , 1 915 p. 9 
::i:leport oJ.. Comn1issioner of .bducation for 1911 . 
Tinb · e , ,J . H. 1-L.B • .~~ . 1 914 , P • 452 . 
9 
SlJ cialized , abst ·act and comp e- for tht: h · gh s hoo l 
students vho vrert: enr lle in these courst:s . 7ht tt:x-
bookB in the subj E:: cts vvere cor;1po se ( chi fly of ow.plex 
o- t;e..nizat i on of scientif · c fac s .., h icl eli srega le _ 
ent i rely t he inte est s of tht: stud.ent s a"lcl which also 
disrecarded the experimental or historical a11::;>roaches o 
the subjects . The text- bo oks had bee n ~Ln•eyare cl by SJ:.IE:Ciali sts 
e..ncl v·rere inten~led to pre}Jare studen -s for research or (l) 
e _ eJ!li ations '" Text-books in }!l ysic::; for instance , contai ned 
such co!ill)lcx He-ter · Hl t:mv. S' .cl c: usE: o te lm · cal 
word.::> a 1d ) 11 ase s thnt they v•<'.:re fa~ -'--oo techz ical 
,... \ 
;~ / 
El.! tl L te11E:. tual for ' lit;-1 s hool stude t:::; to undE::l s anr . • 
1 E:: text - boo :s in thE:: ot'Kr sciencf; S v1e t mucl 
I . ) 
\3 ; - -
etter . 7htsE:: fEcts presented CJ.:·ove , h<WE.: a very Sl)eciaJ. 
relat i on to the t;eneral science mover11ent and to 
gene1al science texts .I is obviou~ that a t ext-book 
should be interestine and simple enough to be understood 
by the studert . 'I'ht vocEbu 1:1.ry should bE:: s i:mple , and. 
unnec(::::ssa y cln,s sifi a tions shoul , be avo i ded , cmd the 
·. tere sts of tht: s ·udents should lJE; 'et;ar led * .. . 'the 
(1) .LJa r be r . Fred .. !t resent Ctatus of General 3c ience 
and its D.e al I, eanin u s n hool n.evieu , "'~to l .. 23 ~ 
1915'" pp ~ 9-24 · 
I;ikenberr r • 1.1 . L .. ' J one :r?act s about the General 
3cience Gitue..tion" ;o Dchool Ilev-ie w, rol .. 23 , 1915'" 
3) Charters > -;7 . ~ • " urriculum Conttructio _" .. !Jacn i l a..n 
1923 , p:p. 1 4- 21 .. 
10 
It i·· 1uitE-! o- v ·o .s that text- · o : i _ .ene:ra EC it:nc 
-ust he ore than c_lco,pt0rs taken froa tl e text 'Oo1 - , 
o f ·1 e SlJE:Cial s ciences .Every e f ort mu s t ~;:; made ·n 
tLe t0xt ooks of c ene ral 8c i ence to establish such an 
· ntere, ·t that ~ tudents will e s tinulated to lJUrsue 
further courses in t le ...; K i al sc iences .. · _ot__E; r fact 
tl!at s_-wul cl bE· ·Eo t E:d at this tin~e is tha t the mi ssion 
of sc i .-::nce is r, ore th .!1 to 1re~)e.re stut1ents for olleue 
E;Xallinations or resee.r h .. 'l'hese f acts muf't be co stan l y 
uq;L. ·· cer '~ rc-.::.. s ciu ce t e:t:t:-J " 
• 
befo e .. I1r L€c: 'Tis f ound out by qut: s tio 
--, ~ .. r,,.,, ... 
L .._.._,.t>..J. U 
J?'V 
a · re th&,t , 100 
(~) 
sc~!ools of I ow8, , tli.::rE: vJt-re ~ix te:;-::ts n LE;ner .1 use . 
'.:?d::: !"!"lOs t l)OJRllar texts used in I o·-.ra n t t hat th1e 
.z' _r__r ew } .~c !!B._ o_ r: adE: thE first stu y on t:be ey uation 
?.!HL~ zed t_ e s i x texts 1 e:>orth:. b·r I. r . Lewi ,, in the 
~~~lyc·i s , chemiot!'y ! b io_o 'Y ) a§~ricu_ turE}beo loe;y ~ meterolocry j 
q 
...... ; 
astro ony ) '1....'10~ cor::Iner ial t;E· o rap 1y .. .. ~ -... . ~ .t~· _. ...._c ·· .t:: -.Lo r1 lso 
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O'X.:. of t ... 
?..l ~Yt!ll t.:nd :CiLcnbe '"t'V t co 
- ... "' 
t~?:t ~Hi. 1_ t' ·e l ".r :est S!Le ez1d 
l vm.s the .lOS lo .:· i n 1 1 ~r S.l'l'9.ll ·e 1 T lE.- ·cnte . t cf t'~i s c __ -.,. ... 
t e __ t Ja.S B.Trf! - -·e , l.~! 1 e r !'i. e larce Unit s • :;_ ro.er ' S t e .:t 
It .7CJ,f:. not !Cr • lo ·i ·all r 
~ ..,. 
.I'!'Pneec. but it 1 i c1. 01 tc.i 1 r:lc.n'" ··o ocl illustrc:.ticr!s c~?:!d 
' t e. so ~lad n:--ny ·o ,r.:.:o _ e ~pcri ,lents i7!:. ' h nere of ' llte!'est 
feature of t de ool: .. The ·writer _:_ th's u_-ies .:. kn ViS 
bJ e. t .nl lasf:_ · r oor~ tlse , thc :ePn in.:.erest of ~>l' _!:) " s f o_ 
er , ·ons i ste c :!.ie fly of p __ ysi t..;eograp: y 
:.ur. of the sc ools dr9.:.l.o:'e _ the su1~je t of :9 'l'·sica l 
eot;ra.p_l an a(lde ·1 t 1.e sub~ e t o ''e w ral s ·ien ·e ct · 
Gcien·e 
.!U .l !:10- e t . lr ·-- ser · es o_ Eep rate ·1 apte1·s tl:E· 
:::i:!_)t i a l s cie n es .. ":;.i s t E:: :t i.! s ""..l''E..!l[.;;e-~ i! 
::;o::_Ji s o:. t.1 Sl H:: ·i a :, ·ience::; ,.'.:" E: :;_,lrE: ·GE ... 'i n · tah.,_e: als 
c.enerE s · · en ·e texts hqs noy._r 'been Li en .. The follo vlir~ ,. 
20L1ts D.loulcl be noted · _ reference to tl:e first texts 
c. K to t!:1e first 
( ) 'l'he fir s t 'f· __ · re.~ s ~ 
~:ore t mn i n t e!'e st · l!e; 1e. Jt c rs 
\:' _!CE: t e t s il~ ·e SCPY' ely 
of t 1e ~\!.lec L ... ...:... s ci en ··e z " 
( 2) The 1 0.-'o r a tor al>vroac_ t o tht :: l>j ect ~.vas 
r e coenized :_,r nur;·erous anc .:.nte r estin eJ::.)er ·me t s ,. 
( 3 ' The.. su 2 ec t '1Jr~ . · E::vi dt-nt l y funct · oni _ ? as 
~ d i a te by the i ncre a se i~ poyular · t ·- o f t h . c u r se and 
the incr ease o · enrollment i n t1lE' course · 
It sho 1:i.. d l le · o tt-.~ LE:-l'E:, t ll.a t the o ~> .;)One n t of · !E: 
of th ' eene al sc i E:ncE: r: oven e n t ha e r emarkec t ·;.at there 
s no lot;i .l sequence t tl1·, tor>i s as 1.J ·e sen ted in the 
te :t-boo :s o f e;ene r:::~Jl s ·ience .. Iunte r end ·.· e k e l hav-e 
noin t e ' .. out tl at tl e s ·iences 1,1av oc ur i n ever 
... 1 ' J 
- ; 
Ee c}.Ience ,. rof .. :Jar1.)e r l) i nt ( .. out t _:a t the sa.me ertain -
_u l es in the to i c s \-.rit _n t _ e sci enc~ .. It i s n t necef3sa y 
t o ar 'C~.ne;e the s i ences o 1· the topics i n a ·e era 






0 texts i n elly one fJ }.JE:: s ' e _ce in orde to see the 
;rde var'ation f caff'ere .... a thors i n 11 ·e se Vn · topic s t. 
for the se:une sciE::nce . It i;;;) nectf::H:>ary , J.OvJeve · , l.mt Le 
tOIJics be c\l'l'a.need in soL1e logical o 'de • ancl under la '€';e 
objectives ~ 17i hout such a rre.ngemf:nt t _ e subject is n 
( ')) \ ,....., 
e _e ctive . 
A mo ·e e cent stud .- n t'w eval 'rttio 
s cience te~ _ts lias een 1l· eli l y I"' .Ha.no r '1e 'b of ? ea od 
(3) 
_ le ··e .. ..:. 1· c B si111ilur to tLo..t uf 
1 I> be · , I?re l . uchoo l Iev'e w,Vol .. 23 ~ 1 91[· , 9 
, Bikt~ 1)e -r , '.1 . L . "Some Facts ~bo t the General :Jcie ·we 
<" i tuatio •• . School Review 1 Vol . 23 , 1 915.. 
(2) Clemt-:nt , J . A. ''Curriculum Making i _ tlle Secondary 
Dchools" . Henry Holt and Co. 1923 , :p:p· 335- 351 
( 3) ·.7t.: bb . Hcmor . •Jchool uci enc e an~ I.:ath . Vo l.17 , lJ (3•"· 
( '?) ~7e llb , Eano1·. '1Cont ' · uut · on t I;ci .. u c a ti o Fo 4 11 • 
.,eHbod::/ C lle t,;e . 
15 
bouk s h an the j_J E:: vi us st u cl ' • ·" · -· :bu e ·a.l .at , i £) 1 -stn 
t ext ·n the su-•jec H t 1e b fj . 
spe ia_ ~ci nee s of astronomy ~ uiol e:;y· , c E; 11~ s y , w se -
..... ,. .. _ 
t 1:; l 
U H.J.t; l 
·} e s1 1Jj E: -
, 
C.' l Oit 1 1;:: 'Ci e.l e_;e g raph r • !.€ ' 11 , ;.: •. b t , 
clas s if · e Ll the subj e c ... of c::erictAl t :rc.. unc\.e r the allie d 
c i e n c E; s . i~ .K -·cit.: L..." <--o -raphy v1a s no doubt cla ; ::; ifi o t!. 
in E; i the: r the ''unclas s i f · (;(1_11 o , 11 ~1i scE:llaneous" li s t 
Yihi ch he uset' in .1i s s -!_:.u :y . IIJ.· . 'Jebb a.l so consi dE- r e d the 
subj ~:; s of household arts hl1 t~. phys ioloe:;y . The r!Lin 
dif .L'e r t- n ces of the tijiJO s tudie s wc-: r e the f e.c ts tha t Er. 
·:re 1Jb covered a lart.:;er f i eld and nei tl:.er of the investigators 
classified under th~:; same scientific class ification. In 
other words,one investigator classif ied certain material 
tmcler the na.rne physiography while the other investigator 
used a diff erent nrune for the class ification of the srune 
material. On the follo·wing page ·will be g i ve n a table 
vrhich shovrs t he re sults of :.Ir . We bb ' s study . :'his tablE; is 
q_uote cl_ f r om '.Tr . T.~ ike nll e~cry fron the reference c;i vsn at (l) 
ti.1e 1)o t tom of the l18.£e . 
(1) ~~il::cn1Jerry , ·J . L . 11 Thc ':::caching of Gene r c::.l .::cic;nce 11 • 
Uni versity of Ch icago '-'ress , 19 ~22 . 
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AJT,.'\LYSIS OF GI!!1lERATJ scrmrcE TEXTS BY YTEBB 
t nooks a b c d e f g h 
ronomy 1 . 3 5 . 3 1 . 3 10 . 5 • • 8 3 . 9 3 . 5 1 . 4 
logy 3 . 9 15 . 7 22 . 3 17 . 5 13 . 3 6 . 0 19 . 5 15.0 
4 . 3 6 . 0 4 . 0 2 . 8 10 . 9 8 . 3 7 . 2 6 . 2 
--sehold .Arts 7 . 1 6.5 3 . 2 3 . 0 12. 7 o.o 1 . 4 6.8 
sics 43 . 4 13. 5 24 . 6 27 . 3 30 . 0 30 . 4 33 . 3 40 . 5 
sior.;raphy 24 . 4 9 . 9 24 . 3 17 . 4 14 . 8 2 . 7 25 . 8 7 . 9 
siology 14. 2 17 . 0 "14 . 6 12.0 . 12.2 16.9 . 7 12.6 
cellaneous o.o 4 · 2 2· 2 1.6 o.o 1 · 0 1 . 4 1.4 
1 . 4 21 . 9 3 . 4 7.9 5 . 3 30 . 8 7 · 2 8.2 
588 370 302 395 479 -294 283 418 
e above table is read as follo·ws : In general science text 
ok (a) there.is 1 . 3%, astronomy; 3 . 9%, biology; 4 . 3%,chemistry; 
l,household art~; 43 . 4%, physics; 24 . 4%, physiography; 14 . 2%, 
ysiology; zero ,miscellaneous; end 588 pages . 
i j k 1 m n 0 p q 
.6 . 2 6 . 5 5.5 10.1 ~ 7 .6 . 2 7 . 2 
4 .7 12. 6 1 . 0 13 . 9 14 . 7 }.3 . 4 12.1 14.7 15 . 3 
23 . 0 10.1 4.8- 10 . 0 8 . 7 12 . 4 lla 1J -12.7 1 . 4 
5 . 0 4 . 0 10.0 6 . 6 r .3 o.o . 9 .. 
43 . 4 27.9 43 . 6 32 · 2 .... ~o 3~~------· 0. 34 .5 l.:D;~ . ( 
14.4 10.0 8 . 5 14 . 7 ~' 9 . 6 4 . 7 19.9 11 . 6 56 . 2 
.a 21 . 8 18.2 9 . 8 3 . 8 7.5 8.A 9.3 3 . 5 
6.9 . 6 o.o 1.4 . 5 1.3 2.5 3.4 1 ·5 
1.7 12.8 7 . 4 5.9 11 . 9 14 . 6 o.o 13.6 . 4 
378 468 539 4;:55 306 193 295 609 160 
-r _ .. 
- ~ . !£ r_:_ s t 
L -::e . r•ai l 0 se ··-e .1J. t~- ' ' . _r:_"'" i .f. t 1' ~ o_ 
__ ot r ~l'ee ~t.._, ... ... €- ~~1 t.L1t of S l ;D.C 1"E:;r2. 
ot i __ c vi:_(· ~_i. "'t rc··'--- ·e -, L1e nate ri., :9resented irr 
L:!.e ra.r ious t ext books of the subject. This study also 
showed a tendency in some text book writers to emphasize 
certain special sciences and to minimi ze others . One 
text-book ·writer gives .?J~ of the space to the .subject 
of physiology while nnother g ·ves 21. r.; t o •-he s ··le 
. 1:e !:; E:; _1, ::L'E· extre ~1e~ :.:;.1 .:.~ "• l"lE ' 11 J' : (: eJ:tr~nlts ·.:? .!.. 
--
~ ! he ·o :1p::t!'::..tti ,- cl~ 1 i ., r of ~ .. - i~r · p --+ 7liE: !' i~ :.. ~ 
· '"'v ..,; ....,.../_ .J . 
::: i .• l i!L _._ ... __ v .L . 
_le s .JJ e · :_irHt ! 
l ' 
· ol g ' • t ·li 
·-· 
f 
: r ard c:lo ? - a,,· 
ie t u stu. ·it ·duU~ C:. __ v_- t 1· , 
St1!1 t : _ e!:ru 
lY!:e . i t : :L::,' ' E.-:'1t :. o llE: l ·-_1 ; __ if. r:; l s a l ~e . h · rcl 
I-) 
lu't ~ -·~- ~.~ • ~~t_;C ~ ,.·~1 E: s e f..: t 1_ ~ . E; • '.r e rtl 8 . .uJ.ilar <:.!'~ _ 
., 
\ ...;... I <...i - c It 
? 
7he _esu ts of t ::.e i Yest i ~·e. · oEs of these c i :r.: te;:ts 
ar_v eza t c.::; ec.;.e _t jO F 2' .:. 1ster::ce ., o. e i n>:e stit;. a or 
• __ e.ss · r .:.e 0 1e t ::t l;o:~k ft~ 7 ~·r:' c stronor. y r' ru ot!':..e~ • ,) J 
-
ss i..:ie the sa~! - ·e~_t Cl.S 4. c-1 ...st2·or:.or1 y . 'l1!. ;:; 
i t 1 i:ui ~ t l( i E:: l (.c o f h.;; sp i ::1.1 sc i e _ e • I t 
' J.ows , i _ ot 1er wo --lr~ , hr;,.r ;,.li . .:. 'f i. u t if P-ot iL OL:: · .)1€ 
t sry L re one ~ •i en e -··et;i . S ell< ' '!.1ere 'l0t1e _• 0 e 
a_s to the ·1..:: ss i · i ·a tior: of the n· t eri c,1 , t' ere is 
c, . ··et e r rL c'.;re:e: ent tl~at ~Jl ys i . has _ i rs t :!.>1a e of 
i !l_)OrtC'.IlCe ; y1 rs i ot;:raplly • S€ ' 0!1 1; b .. n l i OlO[; r 11 thir . 10 
:.rr . r1anc..o 07t:rn haf· ;·:lade: the !lOst l'e ent s tudy 
o_ e aluat · o. 
' 
- J 
·r t t· x · i _ t he s :t 
s iE:nce . Ias stud:r i _ ev~l.lu&.tio!! . i. s very eir.dlar to 
'1·1e .,.J ··"·.-.rJ..· ou-.. . - t" 1 • c ~ • ' , l ·1 
'- · :...: :J .A.U._ "' .:.· 'hl1C.:L tlUV ' h l'E:.&.Ly 'E.:E..n • · ter 
u· it ier. 
t xts f ' 'f;m;rc:'.._ s hn . in ter~t s o_ 1e 
::!.) -e _·-- · _l·.n 1_o . "Jl~ 
;:; · i L r~ e 7e::-::t s 1t .. 
ot.: lK• a t · r ! .:..n~Lys i s of e:r:.e _>r l 
Urmu 1L i sl.:..b.~ tl.:.t; sis of t _E: 
T ' vers i tr ":.. G!~i 2-:.:.; • 
9 
_,_. 
spt: iE l:j i t:: 1 ·e 0 ::!.. l-:U~ rs i ,. ~Le. 1.i tr r, i ol ··y i \.,.:._ i:l j 
r l'ld e a. t ' s s -· i en ·e .ne Sl Civi _E: c1 thE: au Y f:: q Je i .. I 
,_ ·ien e 1.:: into :laj or and rlino ' to~i s . He ..:ounc that 
t :.e .. ior topoc s i!1 orde r of t he i r i ml)orte.nce wer as 
fo1lm7s : f.:rst , !~le ·Le . n .: s ; s E: condjrreat her ; t li r'_, - ' r.l9.t e ; 
fov_rt • · co ~- and nutri ... ion ;- ift_.L • . ac t e _ i ol o ~y : s i xth , 
an . i t • o cJ.buc:· tior- •. 7he r. i .or toy>i s in t' i s ~ tu "· 
].Jlcw.e t ; life in ··e ne r8.1 ; 
8 lE: !le ::.t s of a ·o:mpound ; r o · : s and tor_~o .-rap.1 ; t:-ne 
od ; eros ' on and soil fo rE~<:,_tion ; air a.nc' ve . tilatio ; 
sou.n ; ar tl house.-wld ~ 1 em · str:y . I n one of Er .. ernts 
s '!!nary tabu1atio 1 , t. ;_t=: f o l \·ling c1cta i s t i e _; 
./i.  t .wrs name 
~aruer ~ :l?r i e r , Lle r ,.hL el!l 
Gr"!li t l o.ncl J e vrett 
T·afton 
d· /e l r~ d ' i k E. lt)E.: r v 
J.::l .uff 
II de:; clo . 
Va.n:3uskirk anl u u ' th 
.ua.ke 
l al . 
}{e s sler 
3n r le r 
e ase 
Gpace 
r.lhjo • t ui s 
94 . 7 
9 . 7 
83 . 5 
81 . 2 
00 , 1 
80 .1 
77 .. 3 
73 -
G6 .. 3 
57 ... 6 
57 . ~ 
49 . 9 
devote to 
a inor topics 
5 .. 4 
10. 3 
1 6 . 5 
0 
- U it 
19 . 9 
19.9 
22 . 7 
2 .. 9 
33 . 7 
40 . 4 
42 7 
59 . 1 
The nHme of t he author as t; i v t:::n above · s t he ~ ·i tE: 
of the t ext-book &nalyzet: 1Jy Mr .Ov t: rn . Ir .. ove cone u.cles 
· :r the maj o r and r1inor to p ' cs arE: accept ed as a i ms r 
objectives . the boo}:s &.bove a e <:LlTane;ecl in o '\.lcr o 'lE: i l ' 
·ra.l t · *'he maj or and T11: no top · cs i lis study :J.a -..re o 
u E:e n S C~ en . f i all · eY .1 W. · e ·' but he ' \ ·"E:! l'e. ( E: ·'· E.: l ' ~liHe t 
1·:,· the nsic.l .ra i o f the p r e. eWes ·f t w ·E.; 1 .r c l 
s · en· s \n i ch ·hE:: vn:i t er eval uat ed . 'I'lle maj o • e..r cl 
r pi s ··.Jere (\.ete 'l!l. 1e by tLe a!1lO :nt f space 
to the certcdn topic s i n the cem.:ra1 sc i ence 
cons ide; r ed . 
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':'~lis st ely o · lx .. Ovt:r 1 i s a ve;ry -.w .t roy o 1e o.nd 
!.iffers slit;ht l ·· r or1l hE: o he · eval c. • t · ons bE:ca s 
f tl!t: fq.c - ~lE.! l:E- s cJ!l at ten pt to fi H.l ut ~ ·· s w ·1 
i'o. · t' 18 \ • · t e rs of 
1 ,• 
tl1e te:xt ~trOUl d ~ · •t;:e objsctives .. I t i s ~ e •y n~::. c t:t,t:C:. y 
Le tex . Th's uu 18 ::3 r.<c i..:tei' i ' i~e t loe:; · c · _ l' 
by :ii r . O 
e lt t ·ici +y and heat mit; t . -1 £torS sec.~ C:l.S lJhys i S ~t !v~'" ~ ·-' 
' 
t: l_ 
, ~~!.L./C · o l · _\..L .' V1C+.~S f · 1· s~ ; lJl.t.). · i :::; , st: w ' ; 
books of ceneral science .. J7lie l'esul ts of thi s study 
art sl i~;lttly clL.'fe rent t hhn tlu:;.t of I:u~ . 1!e bb .. Ee found 
t1:e orcle r of i nportance of the spe ci a l s c iences i n the 
text - book s of c ene ral s cie nce to qe as follo ws : physic s , 
_first ; physiogr aphy , se cond ; biology , thi rd ; physiology, 
fourth ; chemistry , fifth;hous e hol d arts , sixth; and 
a stronomy , seventh . · One r eason for the d i f ferenc e s i s , 
n o doubt , t h at both investigator s d i O. n ot &nal y:ue the 
same t exts arHl t h e n l.rr . ~·elJb i n clude d thr ee toJ.JiCs or 
class i f icHtions which :J -Ir . Over:n <lisret;;ar<lec.l ~ If 
( l) Clu:1ent , J •• : • 11 Cul'l'icul um lia}: i ng in ue cond.a r y 3choo l s • 
r , 3'~1 . Henry Eol t e.ncl Co . 19 23 . 
21 
physiolot;v an<.l llour:3elwlcl Erts had bE...(:m 
of the opecial s ciences m:i four c' in th8 ts",_.~-r.; 'l:Vhi ch 
-- is ir vest i La -: analyz e . I .. a Over ac1r1 its that is 
cl ss i:.. icat.~ ons e,:cE:: n - ve ·:r - it_;id. end it vmulcl- S ·~ Cm 
.f,. 
...... ~r the ' nvE::stit.,ator 
''D cter · olo~y" -..-voul (~. have a. ten<.i_ency t o over_ap ttnd it 
J. ht-: C.i.l 0--TE:: · .1u1 t i ont:ct Uj_)i ·::; . It '-' Q n s a.fe: 0 aos •lt 
.ao. !tt: I1 aj Ol' W}(.-;_ f; n .... ..., (; . ,. lL liy .J_!li b 
- l 
m -
J. l e t>t: j_Ji 1i un anno · 
E... clisret_;a' led entirel fo:c r,1a1 y f tlJ.E: S(; \71' · tE...rs &. e 
t. (::; suhj c ·t of u ::nc1·al s · ::. t; nc8 ,. 
G . :1 . -...ucl · ~n[..Qyzecl 2. n 1 11ber of t;E.:ncr&, sci E: ct 
otl e · stud · e s etnd it :evealec1. the; ·arne concl usions 
Lw su1Jj E:: c w • His anal -s - :::; 
tc.::-t - l)ooks cave him the basis :Cor A.n infor~lational 
.r-
.L 
. ' ll 
:luch , G. It . G(;:nerv..l cc· ·nee (~uartE:: ,~y , Vo ~ 4 , J 2S7 . 
2) ::=ducatiorw .. l Ile s carch JJullE::tin , Ohio GtatE.: "Gni vcrs · ty 
Jan .. 9 , ..~. 924 . 
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c 1a ·acte i s· i c s t udi es on l1e ev t at i on o t.,t ·1e ·a]_ 
S . i t; (;(.~ te-- S • .;. }l lJl'e r. Ol S · ral ua.ti •l1,' l .t.i:.l..Yt -iA e 1 
on tent o t op · s as lJl·c s t e- t J~.-
content L\J ! d. tol;i s as lJl·e sented i n c;eneretl science 
texts . I t mieht~ b e sai cl safely t! .t.ut an i nv e s tit;ation 
0 tht co1tent of ... J. n any s ub j ect w ul <l 
:presc 1t a ·Hi d · Vh ·iation of l;o · 1 ·oi; ·s e::....1<.i. . ! · .teria • 
':'llt' cont t:- nt o" a ll text~ book. s at tht: 
1 
~> i.. e st:n t t · Ll(; 
- . 
u!'l ~· ic\.ert-. d. eJ d q .est i o1 c.' . ':''li · ) 
h i!E:- t: ! , cocs n t n aL tl.L t e- xt- book pro1Jl E-! i.r Le LE:r8.:... 
!. a: e \)et: 1 ' e ... ·y v lu~. · l e , ut the havt: nE: ."'. e t E:: '- o 
lilE, .... ·ure text-boul~s i r r e t_; a r <. o tht: i l value as t o l s 
o f . i1 struction bo th to thf: tc-&ChE:;r and o tht- pu.::> i ~~ 
s · · E: _c c:;s ' !.nd it !ll . ·ht e well <.~ TCtil e W10. :yet 'E: 
r, i t.:;l t b(; so t iff i u l t tha t ! -1-.Lv c ould not . t: read or 
l .nde r s t oo l ~r tht- student .. I t Hi t_;ht 'bE: 01.SSUllled y 
( _ ) c :1e.r'·.r; l 'C' . ·;r . ·J . ' Ct rr i c llum Construct i on"· :._1"' _ 9-
~4:1. ~.:C'. uilli o:.I.;. Co .. 1923 . 
. + 1.'-> i s tl1t: tec<.cht r' s l'Ll_[;inf_·s s t o f 1_ nisl1 t h'2:. 
1~ ~~in " a~ i s ~ r t~E: cou~s e of (_ 
•-·t v. r L1 a l Lr ·e :: .e_·· ori t•,. of 
'l'llc: )roble ~~l as it no·1r s tc-uds i s not onl - onE 
of o·ltE..: n t uu t c:~l so on~:: C' f Y1lS tho d .. o r c!.t:r to so 1 v& 
t_ ~ · s .:. 'ro l en it ·HL.l JE: m. C(: r:: s a r y :.o o st r-rE- ---lE: 
c..n .!. s3·::; 10 l o .· ists o f t __ E; su1J · E· c"'- .. It u i l l t hc.·n ~:Jc 
r:ece sScl, ~r to cons i u:- r tl c c _a r a t~ ri s tic n.t t en.::)ts to 
t: ~ra.lt.att· tt:czt s on t _le 1Jp s i s . o-::.· t o ,]_ .s of ·nstruct i on 
c..H.l se l e ct t_ H.- tJE:st "h c~ -- __ _ :;J t.-8 _1 Y. 




... L> ~ CJ 9 ~ 
; -- G ~ 
li s h E-: ~ 
itttn :JL. t 
C .(' J '~ - ..1 _ ._ 
om.Jl cte study i n itself .. TherE" is a great difference 
of opinion in regard to the aims of the subject as 
as stated by various ~Titers in t he prefaces of 
genera.l science text- books . Prof . J" .r:: .ntout made an 
analysis of the lJrefaces of c eneral science t ext s and 
t hen he observed ho·v·! clo se ::y- tlK au.thor carrh!ti out 
the cdn i n t_ ~e ·onte --l t of ..,_ le text-boo : ,. I r 1 :i.. s 
r • 1 ""' <...~- .... ~0 
- ; 
0 f t iE-
0 2: 0 .. 112..{.}J.OllS • .L O t.;llc- · ... t: \ .' - - "'r f:..:"'i ·· ..ti or1 
f.. \ 
~ ... ,' 
1., 
'
1All u· , j t : ct;..; 
- r: u~ - - ,1, ·.-c.· ~ <;·· 
-- ..... 1 --v •J -- ' · ~; j 
G:.. - L l.!. t . J . ~~. t Cl- ~:.:l." i. l, :;_=._; ... _i~! l.l£:.1~ i. llt_:; i - tll~; ~- 0 r.t.'-~~ :."-·v 
u 8~:!. ·: l ~ ' ' l ... ., :.: ~ 6 $ ::l _ r-·~.r 1~ _ · p_: ! -~ 1 .,_ 9:!~ 
Gi .. --. · ... :t .. =-- ~ -, ! . I :L . " ~?:..::.:~t: t I '- a ~ ~8 i t: !: ~ t; ~ J..J.2 • .J .. -J= ~- .. ) 
~l~r 1 ' .~:1 l De .. ·o , 9 _4 . 
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'.i.l~i. :3 1Jook was one o .... the f irs t publi shed in the 
su1 j e ct . ~e author of this text used 50% o-"' t~e space 
in the book or the considtration of the subject of 
p ica_ geoerap y . At that t i 1e physical geogr::tphy 
was a ninth grade subjec ~4 mru1y chools and the 
euthor no doubt wanted to ea t 0 
· t h subject of t;ene ral science from the subjE:c 
f phJs ical s .eotc;r a phy . ::?robably comi!1e c, had mo e to 
do with the wr "ting 0 th s book tl an , p o chology .. 
In t' e preface f anothe . 0 lJ 1' ed t e. 
~krn.e e t • a.tt stat t _ E: .; oi 
tt e E:l r s ble .t:' k e t!e 1-' J. 
C O!lllHO t 1·nes ru e s at " tu e 
re in b is tt t as 
s materi . arranged around five a je ive • 
T1 arrw E: a y g a1 r e 
com 
. 
on w "th e othe t e m nt·oned . 
he 0 110 t :r g ~ the c . 1 .ts e €; . 
' 
or e mat of e t ext . 
These two p efaces iJ "ch ave ju ee u tea 
not lave t!t sane s .· e he 
- • 
J. 
a te 00 e ·"'e red to , a ·1·ies ou h a st 
., . 
- 1 . e prefao ,muc better t .. ai e • Bo 
o. t . ese b oks ad a very great sale s tt _(' 
I wa. e 19 5- e e 
(1) Cal well at d E "ken be ry . Ge nt:ra Science tt . p .. 3j 
(pre ace) Ginn an • 19 • 
26 
l e e 19 5ai 8 0 1 b E: eu t. ·e w.. , a:. ; 
'1 e se p E: e d ' f ~e 
a 8 • E:: 8 j e 
• 
e e ve y so afte e . er tex .. 00 0 t 
je t beg 
ve t 
to a11>t:ar .. 
do OV6" 
· ic ms u e n 
te - boo s vre e bl · s e d 1-u:.•t:t: y 




920 . His sun 
e s tatements the v~ r~oue u ho s j 




be sa· d that t 1ey .J. agre 
up o a b iru i 
nterpret o 
t , o as t e 
c I' e in 
ado e e t 
at he 
i 
eri ce at 
e 
t e t e e s L tlt: acl a e nda 
pur ose t l e · nt · du t · o _ f tht: out t t. e er er 
_ e d of s ie _ce , a8 a re ~at ' o o lat er i ore 
t _orou d ore t tu 0 s e -· a.l. 
i en ea . s lara ease · s th aut or t at 
· .:. ve s t l e l a t te a _ o _ e e , w. ile Snyder and 
a 
0 
a to la.' 
or a gu · de 
" 
e shal 
0 i . at 
to a · is the 
y at ter.n t o 
th sele tio 
tht: _·efo e ass e , 
t_ e 1 ,;e a · I of 
ei -·ht 0 n · _ tl 
s · de _ t~ a a 
f sub_.: ect atter 
a ·e _e a 
·e e _a l ence 
g ade )U il i 
der tan i an .:.nter reting his e 0 e t i n 
" t of s i .r) e s . .: e t · f · (;. le • wit _out a.ny 
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-tJ -.. ~ :~<.; c ... ~ __ :_ .. i (' 
. L '7 
s fi f t:r -
i 
. ;;.:__-::t::n1 r r \'!. ~0 he .. .:! t c r- n .::;l.._t..._ \ . 
·i ::n e f o:: ~- ·n EL f : ·t:;a . . ' s tn E:S th i r• ,.. 
If t !_f:: 
tLe . :~ - C~ _ i._: CCllllJ -J.i '"" t c 
( 2 ) 
f · ' tu e _e!" e!:t 
suu.:E s t ::;}:J.t 
orc.:e1· o : ;;; __ e,_•r 
_ , :e!'!l , _ ?_!!(~ .. tt4l. CqL::.> :.. rt:~t i.7e o"':.1 . ' .: : 0 1 G ·nt..rcL 
~ i c _ e ':'e .::.s•~ .h23 Un:p _.__ _ is!.ec. __ es i , f ~~P 
:~i':; E: _~ ,...:... 9~2 ,. 
. - ' 
:;L _e _:.1~:---~,r $ , . Sm::e ' 3. t~ c, o .. t t.f' Ge~e _ al i e __ ..., ~" 
Bi. t . ~:firE" . ..e:,.r i •. ·;7 ~ ,. o l .. 23 , _ 915 .-
+~ n i-
- __ ......., <J 
lH'ecede t ext-book work and that text- books should be 
arranged i nduct i vely ru1d the material of the text 
shoulc~ be correlated with the i mmecaate surroonclings o f 
the chil s. tt:r;very day c.pr)l ication of sc ientific l a-r1s 
i'orn a )Jetter starting po i nt than thE.: h:n>othetice.._ 
e,pplicntion of those sar,1e l o..crsn . 
'.:E: 
p t .l.: {; t J:' 
~ CL ~ 
. .; i . n o: t: ... i~ .· 
-·-
... 0 i wt ·t_o __ 
-
.l: S t:: f::; 
:;.at c_ a t e i e e. t 
,. r• .; r: -' .. r.. _ 
I..J "-'- -· - - -
.! 1 ..,_ , 
_ ... .1. v -
· te _~ e u · _ 
atio " • ! t i .l .;; ... 
- tr t 2-c .s an e 
e 
·c _. ., - -~ 
-· 
Ji 
d 1. ..  ~ e __ Q ::.) a :; .::.r tl<: !tS.:"y 
ut t ~e _ e &. (. p of ese 
. _ t_~e U_ i ,._ e:rs . t High 
ho 1 e iew,Vo ~ 26 ,10_8. 
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~ t s h are u __ i. ts s 
- o_ .Ju .d ~ i t t . "The _.:rs t s t e in l ti a tin 
t e attit .de of in i i to e ef ' _e a.f! 8 i e _t · fie 
(o - t e p t of tl e u:pi_ \ "ic 
• 
hat 0 er · - ~ 
:ro ret _er t an t at o ... _te t o_ut.'ons ~ 
t e e r the u~iness f the hoo_ our e 
ie ce co t s not mere_y i ~'in t olutio _ 0~ 
t f! rxrob e a ; ' t 0 rat .e!" in s t:. ulat · _ t· .... 
tude-~t to ·e that t ere ar·e ro :e s to e olved 
The if ty ,· t .os t s ien e t ext s an it_~ 
of t e la orato.ry wor lio C> 
- "" 
la.t the ef ort 0~ the 
t ea e _s e oted t o - .g stutlents results . ien e 
its fo s a state ; e~ t 0 solutions of 
p l' e s ie ~ce 1 the erson 0 -~ . hi t .e 
tude 1t needs to a quire .:t, ·cnsists 0 stati 
in u h a way as to give t e t ude t 
ap e · ati on o~ the reaso _ wh any ody shoul d t y to . 
2 
work a t e su ' e t ~ ~ 
wey said this . "The e of ience 
t .e us avnu::e f what o t · tute t e ost 
f 
i l 
ki se se f t lt:: real _lature of no 1- e • e o so 11 ".. 
_no\_le e a d ·.at · t fr ere ·ue s - r . o J • __ i o .. , 
e e in -du atio _" 
2 a ool u · e t s" 
" 
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d g.: t• e ief o .t • .!.ate r .. " 
" I bel ' e e t a t there a :re s ·ores i .:.f ot _undr~ s 1 
o_ boys . o · e am .le now o rom a ourse of abstract 
.,.. ys · s into autonobile fa t ories r t 1e ik , who , 
t ey h d e u.n wit t e auto 110 i_e u_ dtr a ea her 
whore i ze it· s i ent'fic ossib_l _ties jmi ht have 
one i to abstra t plysi s" 
"I all u by saying tl· a t it set: t ~e that 
our present nethod too laree l y puts the cart before 
t _ e horse Iii and then wl e we e •or. e aware of the mistake » 
we a e aJ l to l ' kely to ., t the ho r se loo se fro the 
cart anc to l e t ~ ~ nw~e around at ranlo i. t e 
etures without Y'il _ere t we .e d i t o 
it t l _or e of co 1· €: te exptr ' e _ e with da.i y 
occupa.t ' oL and urrou in .. s . to a rt loaded wit 
sJecia.l ' ze knowl edge . I t is not the duty of 0 
sc e _ e to }Jack the art full .... that wil l co .. e later • 
t · its part to . e such a ·ood ' o 0 the i ~i a 
t . .:.at every upil who come - under its i f u - e VIi , 
J wa n ~ 8 a. te de 
' 
to tur h ' s c de 
expe ie ces i a. ore cie t ' ormand to t anslat e 
e a e s i e _ e he r a (1 ) 
da.il.y life" . 
T. t: 
and hea ' nto te B of 





"I t U.ucto acein e a t t tnpta to d 
t hod~ I a~ e pt ith q est ' on 
• 
r Scit 1 e N .E . A. 1 91 , " 729 ., 
( ) Comm..:. tte o;: o ·- r · i tion of Scie nces · 920 
Q,u t e d f o le ne t • "Curricul 1 1.f :i · i e 
econdary Scho ..:; l s " page ~6 .. ) 
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Po int One : 
It should rega,rcl. the child 's interests. 
(1) It should consider the child's 
surroundings and interests. 
(2) It should r ecoenize his adolescent · 
interests . 
4) It .should be continuous with life . 1
3) It shoulc1 r ecarcl h i s e_xpt;ri ence .. 
5) It should help the child to appreciate 
an o ~operate . 
?oint Tvro : 
I t should be practical and useful f 
day lif ., 
(1 ) I t shoul 
probler~ 
2) 
(3 ) I 
(4 ) 
The a · .~ stated ab 
u "ch 
ee . t 
a t t eu rep a ·~i·a 






a ·m gle 
e 
g t r 







. te "est 
r oF nrc F 
i e s ' de t 
~ e bee u"e t vcU. 
a ha 1 v · e w. t. e . . e a.su 
v J!' ex 0 J.. ~ a tool tl e t e 
• 8 j e ,.. · v c t . 1 
f h e at t .... ooks l a e 
s )Q ses o · ar d 
• f . -:. 
e e .... b o evaluat ' o av 
gee . 1 rater thru syecial and ve y littl 'f ' c 
e -al ati t.:en · troduced. tud e 
bee ve va.luab e , hO'i/t e:t·.. T't1ey g · ve 
je t i .de .v. 1. • o _ l e m asu_e ·oo te s 
o e • wl e ti e are e 
0 per ' te de t who · a ua· . t 
je t ·o. er f.. j he r rt a eat air 
e r ht t et d . t e r • a 
si c an i B f 
p + . e c scho r 0 a 
" 
. 
cial' e or . ' 
b ok ~e h a tu l c s i r ing or l avi~ 
ons 'ue e j u ~i t · s . e value _ e boo;: · 
t t i on . I a certain school 
ss ' bl e or a uperi nte de t to a t ext ... 
t a s ho 1 b d e t s bee co ' dered 
and re o nended b the tea !.er "o. i ttee o text-
oaks . I ther o e _ by 
b a. rati ' .:.ve y teac er of the ubject o the 
' (2 
ourse wh.:.c t _ e text= boo 6 to be hose -• 
""r ze t d I'' i ' t have prepared ' a spec ·al score 
ard for a tentative ev uatio of ·olo y texts . 
e e Wl'_ters use a rat i n score card with definite 
erical values w .. · c o sider texts in general by (3) 
t e followin criteria : 
Criteria. 
Interest .. 
omprehe _s _on .. 
ermanent Value 
Value of tho 









TJ e score ca_ d whi ·11 i s :re sent e 
t ese aut ors i i divide i n o subdivis · o a ts 
as n a · d u ·i_g te:t- jou~ i _ that u ·e t u 
_ a score card ru no t e use for ·udgi n text ... book 
·eneral science . e e are s eci po ~ _ t s w. i c c 
e use but ~ it i s i. oss i le to use a ·eneral s ore 
ard o a s;e ··r · prob~e and it i s also mpos 
34 
t o use iolo y score card for the sub ect of eneraL 
sci ence . 
) Mead. yrus " e est ... thod o Selectin 
nooksft . :ducat i onal dmi nistratio ' an n 
4 : 6_-69. eb .. l918 . (2) uglas ,Is.:.ac "Choosin Text Boo s " • c_oo_ Bo d 
Journ 52 : 29-30 Io - ~1917 
3) -row zen and en:: _ t .. "Text :Boo Sel ecti o_ " . arwic 
and York 1922 . 
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has •tri t ten a S"ore card to eva uat e 
t exts .:..n ee er TL ' s aut or ons i ered a t e:v.::t undt>r 
1 
~ e f ol owing cr·· t P. ria. : 
. li ati .o -· 
c nnica_ onstructi n . 
on tent 
Use .. 
The a. o e ~ . _ te ria i c. 
ood air e 
- t _e ob ' e ti es o_ 
· t erio _ 
i ·lu es a _ UJil er of su c i i s ions as f o ows : 
e. out t ext-books . This sar!le author has given a seri es 
of special score cards for judging certain special 
je_ot • The score card for judging the subject of 
science is very good and very sugt;estive but i t i s no t 
tt 
- ~ 
specie~ize cl enoug h to apply t o the text - books i n gen eral 
scie:n ce . 
lir . SpalcUng judges t ext- books by usine defin i te 
nume r ical values . Hi s s tudy conside rs t he fo l l owi ng 
t ext - bo oks : l)ri mar y readers ; basal li terarv reei!.ers ; 
e . .: r 2_ ... • -S '• i ~h a 







re-~e r · o 
-o_ .. s · de e 
lt lOJ'. ~.-.'..J " ~-: .. :.::~c.·~ - ~ 
( ' 
.. - -I 
or t .e 
.e an out:!. · _ e f' ' the e ~uat~ r .~ o ~ 




o . t_1e fo llovii _ s t anc_po .:. ~t : 
2 . 
. 3 
The a ove outl i ne 
_s t i ut · o of subject !!l~.t ttr -
li stribut ' on o ~ illustratire 
i i ty .. 
tl: e bo k • 
i, e . onl i n part .. e r e e_re 
Spe i ~ - rw . • It asuriP..g Te .. t noo. lTewso ar:.t~ .. 1922 
:FoV!. .. e£ , "'l'l uation of e:r.:t 00 
"" 
.. i _ re:r ;j 
nurde t+ o . 1 923 · 
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ub .i!.:. ions . tL.ic ~ tllLY i~ .ot y ne,.xr -ep!lrtu.!" '= 
_ro. oth tu(l_ie~ e a de on t _e s b ' e ,t .. 
'l' 1€ que~ i o as ~ed u der .,, 'Y~y f the su topic are 
-
-· 
chose1 and s :r e a"' de i" !!ite o je . t · es f o 
a o k Tl e qu tio ~s must e answer ed 
e i .. e r o t. e w cl j "Ye " o - wn " ~ The th_rd a i t o,... _c 
e T " • i s ve ·y or. l ete or it 
~ertai l ea( i ng questions w.1i hare excetdin :_ !Ortant 
in t_ e se e t ' on of any text-.)ook .U:ncler this main lea~-
fie tio e abo c , there _s a~ he~ for ' ud · n the 
qual ' ty of ill .strations .. This s eme . however • .'udget:! 
t he it of il .ustrRtion~ not the kind an' th ' a 
:e it uee_eos or t co .s i de ration of scie ~ e ~ " 
outl i e as aw ol e we. co St"r'U ted fo A.ho 1 tea - ·e; r s 
tratora and iL w' sh t o s uc 
:.e :ts rom an t elli e . t st 't1 ::JO i -t e e "' a 0 ... 
c · entifi ev - uatio s an question ~€! e -
upol the g o _ or bac ·u ~r.1ent o_ tr ... e re .:.ewer 
ont-: know .o'.-1 to uce t 1 t ool j • is Ye v uable 
.... o_ i ~ust io .s 
stu y , th&t t e author ha taken into cons i derBt ' on 
:pre i ous s tudi es on th ' sub ' ec t . The good bi o ··rap _y , 
wl!i is ri e il i ~ 1 .. a t e t .e same thi n 
-
TUD . ... ,. , 
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l'E 
he lara ·t erist.:.. studies on geteral text~book 
evaluation 1 P.1.! e new bee re~ iewed . There are any othe 
article s whi h ex lai separa te hase of t he u · ect ~ 
The studies whi h have bee re i e?red in thi s thesis 
are r11a11 r ways ver;',r si ilar ~o~ of the wr 'ters 
re ard t he co .te t o a text - book ar1d place a ~reat 
deal of · port .ce i t e r per Ee e tion oft . . 
terial fo· the t e t . 1 re ard method and · tere 
a factors i t e -t~boo sele tion om rehe s i on is 
also a a tor ·n ~ the ~co e de of the wr ' ters wh ' ch 
ave be reviewed ~ The e are t wo wri t ers who d ' fer 
J'ro . the ot he r s in t e fa t that they woul d are o e 
i ·vest gat e t e autlo ar.d t pu lication o t e 
t€Xt ' uestion" ese wr_ters would have an_:_· ve · t · · t · 
0 e - ·e ie c , educat.' on e utat ' o th 
author f the e t fo 0 era.t · o ·"' The \10 d 
he i vestigate t . Uli be e t o - ha 
e d he the b 0 . B ok 
' 
vreve . a e B g d ~a e -re 
sa u · <le • I t e "€ er' 
0 or ar \ i t " f r t .1€: 
te t~ 
' 
' t would t: e essa r t 
"de r b o· the w . l co_ a 
b ·ive 0 f 1 . )8.g€ . 
t e:At • 
. ., 
_ s • 
~ d eue ·a t ext - ook evaluatio. from an e o 
r' i e _ 
el ow will be a be t te ean"' f 
n t;e eral ::.ence . The speci al urce- f t _lt. data 
w 1 e discusse d aft er t _e out_ine has been .:ven . 
The score ca.r d is a s follo -,s : 
(I ) Distribution of data among the maj or aims of 
I':ducation . 
OlG- He aJ. th • (1) FUnctional knowledge. 
(a) Study of the world plagues 
as yellow fever,tuberculosis 
,typhoid etc. 
(b) Results of bacteriological 
studies of Fasteur ,Koch,etc. 
(2) Ap~reciative knowledge . 
ta) Interest in general sanitation 
and cause of disease such as 
open wells , swamps , stagnant 
pools , etc . 
TWO-Social-Civic . 
(1) Consideration of biographies of 
no ted scientists in order-to note 
the sacrifices of these men as 
social contributors . 
(2) An appre ciation o scientists as 
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6 ) E • 
e ul ~bird 
Ioxio · at* l y 1 b 
er 
(.If[ orms of Sub j e t ,"' tter ., 
I t e es ... ·ll e • 
- Definite or ·ndefi ite 
'E~ S e or abstract* 
athe e y stude t s • 
• Ga t he r e' from o a . 
t foo 




( tz:: ) 
y a _roa • 
words 40 
Me c_ an cal . 
NE- Bi~ d ' n of book . 
(l Durable and attracti e ~ 
ize of page . 
D 
Lengt __ o i ne . 
l . 4 i hee or a out 90 
U - He i~ht of letters 
(l) 1 . 5 . • 
IVE- lee.r a d heavily l eaded. 
SIX-Illustratio 
; 1B ... lo ss of ~ 
(_) Tiv~l fini sh o ot! e se 
42 
n tLe f r t l a e :..t is ·e essary t note t a t the 
a o e s or e ar is n ar oL u e. t _ 
a . - ob ' e ti .·es as e __ res e teac er 1 text- ook 
1r.:ters.J an p y ·_ olo i t of t e s _ j e t 
bj ecti, e 1 as be ive previousl y on page 
2 of this thesis . It soul be furt_er note t.at pre i ous 
s ore car ds wh :have aimed. to . easure text- books in 
ener82 have bee a_so cons ' dere in the above sco e 
card~The e>UJmJary o t~ e er eral score card evaluation 
has ee _ · ·ve o age 39 of thi s thesis . 
43 
The ource of t1~ ~irst riter on oft ~ 
car as been great _y - ~ -- luenced r i ,_ 3o 35 
11 
treau o~ ;Jr u.c ... i o!! .. I _ ( (1_ _:_ t · o __ to 
.., __ e 1 ort__ 
Centra Coznn · t~~e outl' ne a course w • ..:.ch wa 
:'or the cons i deration of L e s l · e~ t of ~E'r e r a scie_,~e ,. 
.l. D.i s ..:. s t _ e source :'or e. ar···e part of the c i ter..:.a in tht5 
_ .:.rst to _..:.c of the s or e ard ~ Thi s ou ... line of the nor · ~-
:n:.tral .rai tt ee ~ as ~t: 
-
eer: 
:t . ... 
o~,-e _ 
-
ru_ee s 1 i~ a :€ 
-
,_, ' - teri __ of 
i!:"t.E:·!'.': 
. r> t te 
... (· ~-- "(~~ ~ .. 
., 
J ~ 
c · &:> 
...>~ ·on • +r ,. ... -· ..... . - ~~~ ~ ....... __ 
u t: + ' > U-- t::-
.. . . 
_._ ..-- .a.· . • r .,_. - :.:_ ~ ;_ ~-~ 
Ce..., .. +~ i ....-... '"T;'" ~ i 1'\ 
- Uf:4----..., · -- -- '-·~'(:; 
n art fC _- i haq 
<) 
I 
;.' instance:> ':: __ E; - ~t ... 
-' - ~ 
~- rr' s tl1t. r • -£'~~ ,.,..,, ._ .,. ,_(,. ____ _ _ ....., ~ ·- -'-i 
a.. _t i rr fe l ' a e 
--
-~- f; ..... 
4' t __ e score 
--
_ g 
o!! tt7hE; iib.rt 1 e..nd its lTe i e;b.bors" ) in Snyder ' s general science 
(3) 
without desiring to know more about the stars and planets. 
The writer knows frmn r)ersonal observation of cle.ss room 
pupils that many such sut;e.;es tions in the study of [;E;rLeral 
s cience as the one mentione c.l. a.buve , ha b6e the ueo.ns 
h 'ld . 1.m1 - .ene ra_ 
It') 
~j 
- ~ . .;) ... ) , 
.1. 1_ 
- :e r" ~ i€ . e 
Tl €: se o: :uart f t .e fl orE ·ar" has .. t:e irL _ tJ_e L e' 
t !e ..:a t t w.t text- ~co :: VI ·i tt:rs :: .. .., a l e ·i e t _e 
:::~re . i ousl · · t _i s t!-_eL i.::; a 1 _ t e rea" !1 f r it is 
, .~io s . It i s ~'t ne e ;;,) a r- -!: r eve ry o e t o s t ud...r t:r.e 
w o w· s e to ( e e l or the .JOSS · J_:.li t.:.es c f life • t o we ~ .... 
ol!side'l" · _e ph ' ~ ica_ .Leno 11ena of eYer ' ay li_ e w. .L..h 
"'-• i~ests it e _f ir! a · r . vtater , 00. , a : e lergy .. . rery 
i g e .: - r • "" i .i'"luen ef_ b t_le~ e thi- ~s v!hether he 
·( s e or . o t .. ? ese t i ·s ~~re o ~ nat ur al i .terest t 
t _ e c} · 1 d ar d not t o the 
_il onl y . ut to al • t er ~ r~ 
tur . i _ t .e oa l 'le o !E" r:. 01 ta ·t wit_ t Lese ph.._ s i c 
t ._L s an . to k . w t _ e, t7e l _ nean o t n .ity an 
· .e s::: i . , fe . 7_ e r e fore • YlY t xt- oc : Th.:c ne~_e t£ 
..rs i 
re ~alled , Mr ~ e _ • e raluat ec:_ cert a i n j or topics w. _ c 
_ e _oun were ·~ tres ·ed in the t wel ve texts v1. i _ b.e 
etudiec .. Th · s fact __ as be d · t.; "'"U£se i o 1 age 19 of t11is 
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s . 11 of thes~ r-~~or topics ha e een rear e~ 
se one ·)art of tr.:.e s ore card '" an l e ·geet:_.,_,.e 
to :_ s were out_' ne<l y a co 11 ' t ee 
_920. 
7 ~eee ~~st· e topics o _sizt o t. e _ol ow' ng i 
t . ustio:r , tl:e air and reather t er..ef · ts w " 
e e r "- ;E1agnet · n ; ele t · ~.: ty; nr-. ure ; l:al _ e f life ,. 
c-·a.i it _ be _ote t at ·:be sco_t• a r d Ol!siders t .e 
t · . e t:o _e - t _is co::lll i ... ee .. t is ae;a: n interest · 
to _ote t Et.t t ere i ui t e a haTILO • o:" · .de as • n reference 
to thf: ·o_ te _t of t Le s . •j ects as exp € sse y t is 
c text~l!oo __ v1ri t er ... end psycholo ·ists of the 
S\J. ect I :r; a stud r r.lac1.e b r Cal c~~-e l an i _ley i n 
rtfer"-r e to the su j e t o: iolog r, t was c i sco ere~ 
.rrent nevrspayers a 1d 1!. · a~ir..es , tl .t the sub ' e t f ( ) 
leal t4 oc u:pie first pla~e _n frequenc"r of mention .. 
I:eal th ·in · uded tl:e topi s of ·'(; _.seases . h g ' en 1 
sanitation , health cdu a tion jph siolo ~y , drue first ai -• 
et • The other top ' cs ~valuated in th: s stu y in ord r 
of the ' r freque - r arf' at: f o"'lows : an 'ma.l s , 1 _t i 0 - j 
org _ zation f - .~rodu ·ers , .ature , e o_uti , a <1 ious. 
h · s score card does ot cons 'dtr all of thesE: top · s . 
·. ut it does o _a er the to pi , o he th and i te related 
subtop ' cs ait co s ders a _so a unber of other t p s 
t ~i s evaluation . I 1 c nclu~io _ it muzt b~ note~ , that the 
1 lement . J .a.. " urri ulun l!akin- in the Ge o dar -
Gchools" . 340 ~ 
(2 dwell - I . _ l e r o; It s c ' al Use of Biolog~" 
. ducatio _.a - ,£view :~ ct _ 923 
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· t e d_,_ e ot · t'na ~- ;.a tl::.e t __ pies r subto · s 
en i the s r e ar uld arr . 1 -·e s ara e 
c a ers . oes o re-ve , t J.at tl e 
&.l.JJ.J~ • ca on. o t e ·e t l\..d b 0 
:ed in ~er to g e the s uCen en u~ l = :a 
e ·e o t .1.at 1 a e t 
s eo t e p "a ti a .(' ' e J.a 
.&' ' 
J.. s e ~ · ro _ e t T1 e 
bO · t. i t:: tif' to 
adul t e _ o .nte 1 t e 0 1 ' ~ .. 
Th · · tt;r .:o _ t1 s o ce1' _e' 
E; f the ubj e mat e · • age 32 
i , ' t wa · ted t t at tbere ;a a ve . a 
a ~ ee t of , t 
t ce o ' ntere:..t 1 
tl - t:C .,, f t: ... E. 
o e -e t inte::re t r 
at 
_l. ent ' n the 
s ' c ·r .:..c • ~ .ere.sts 
0 t e 
T'-e s l. ; t ~tte u 
....,:.o e _y :"'E: + ' t '' ·L . ...,E. L 
-· 
ar. at 
J.. _€; fo.cts or da.ta f t1 ~u · e t shoul E: at ~ere c.. 
· the 'ls a.rc _ t from books . The vn· ' te • dot:: c ! c t 
• ::. E: - t at e-ver./ topi VE; _ n go te t - book 
sroul . b studie by e ry _u '1 urs ein: thE; ur.e j 
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-:.. t a • -· o • boo ~ 1oul d contain s . ·1 sug ~· E:st · . e ~~ · ec.t 
matter ~inte E:sting to the because of his surroundings 
, t be sed as a stimulator of thought by which he is able 
to answer intelligently some of the scientific problems 
which he is bound to meet in the activities of practical 
life. 
In regr~d to the third criterion of the score card, 
the writer contends that a text-book should contain real 
unanswered problems in the childs ovm environment . It should 
serve as a means whereby the child is e.ble to answer 
some of the natural scientific problems of every clay 
life which every one must face. The subject matter should 
be arranr;ed as much as poss'ble in the form of problems 
and projects .The subject of "eneral i _ce pre sent · 
>70nderful OlJportuni ty to nork out real pro _c_ ""' 
p o·j e t • In ma.rr · nstru e the e are a.l.>u 1dant :,.1, t n · tie e 
·o lectio s , 
ru be se 
The e are llal1 r 
_ e 1 '1 e reall - ut · _ized · t ... e f r . 
y .0 d ext..-.bo S ~OU- OS' . b e 8 
\ c nay e 
t~ .'t., t 
{ 
e p L . i 
. it r _,. ... l e 
·, il · _, G. l . 
c· a. ters 3 a! 
ts an 
ts , e 
8 bject . 




se . T e 1 e~ l ~J • 
cl 
C:Il 
__ E; t _ u ,.·l 
- tl E: ·ud E: 
'1. lie ' .1. ·ea. r t; V.. , s 
e r e 1 )€ e ug ut;gest.:.., r :i._ 
svrer _e ti cl 0 ·e 
r ~e;es ioi l' l not e gl , are di 
... e 1 L r to~~~ s t l t: a.tu e.l ) ..L CE: Wl 
l. ;;:;;e :l . ~e 
s e ell otherv1 se . In a ece t su ve 
, the p 'l s o-"' 
- e e;e e al s t: .ce we 
ested alee . st s ie i tl 0 a 
we e 
. ter ste , e c s t r . .~. e 
es o e of t 0 s te 
he· e v • .L e ·S 
le t i i eld f ' s t p a.·e t . e e 
' i tere • Q.Ut: S t . 8 2': 
.te e~ti _. t t . tud t a·e e s 
h u VI the c _ · 1 - ' · t: -:l _ n 
he a c ts . - -1" .. ::i E: -- j - s ate l 
i . s a va ~J.at - i e est a _ e 
va i 1€ 1 '1 to t ... e 
y - 0 obs rva io f fa. t 1 is i 
l) 
9 
a . d t __ e I!Lss.:_on of t ~ school is t o tea _ the h · _ (~ 
to th '. · n terms of real situations . 
T' _e fi th ·crite rion of the scor~. card. is a .. ean. 
o:f scient · f :':. ctLl easurine the rocabu~ary of text~ _·o.:~!-:e 
(2 .. 
y su · e t ., 7he pl n this eval ua t i o!l wi 1 r::. g i en 
e low .. A thousa.11c ord sam]?l t i s t .en a t ran om fr m a!l 
te~~t- oo __ whi c_ i s t o ·e cons .:. r ere • The se worr s ar. 
arr aY1e;ec al:p_ a t _ca __ y a.!!d their va_ue is _ un y t_ s 
(3) 
.~. ._or:nd ' !:e ~or . Boo _,. B r u s in: t e horn .i.e •;rord o ~. 
_ ~ i s s c .:.ent ' fica 1 retermi e the .:.mporta~~ ~ 
f , nor d n :r ference t o i ts use as a ··.rri t tAn wo r _n 
.:n thi s ook and ea h one o _ t _ese :10 rds as an !lU!"!'!~r io::: :tl 
. a n:,.ortance -!: t. 1e w _ ··. i n tL.:-
t co:r.ta·· __ ·t:- rts.in 
·- !.e z~ro uo rcl.s E-. e c1.e :' i nt: _ as the Ylo ds no t f ound in the 
Thorndike Word Ilook w The range of words is found by 
counting the nt~ber of different words after a thousand 
word scunple h as b e en t a...1cen fror:~ the text . The vve iehted 
( 
\ (3 ) 
nevrey , J ohn . nuo-·i ·::e .!.h..:.nktt :P 30 
Tr~c !~r.d · ~ ~ ..w • • .. n The 7e- r~c~;.e r ;:; ·: r l Be ._c tt . 
Co l e ·e , o _U.Ill..,.i "" ... r • ... ' - G i tJ ~ _ 9~?~ i 
P !'e;:: oe '' <.-' Hl :.i~ "' v ,. n.A b.e t.l.!.o l o :::· ·E;a.su i r" t!le Vo .. A. JV.l B~2.'~' 
.0 _!' t.le -~ o : ~e _t :0 .u tlU_C E.tt~ G l -~ , .n ~ ·::_ :r i::t:: .. ~~ti~~ -
ft_!. .. ·_ J:,_~"'( r·"'..~- i s i ::: : ~ -... .. • :9~3 . 
V. e.l.:. r ... : ~ c hi .;. 
- - - !. 
i a 
_ e in : · i t te 
m e 
-P c:: a . ,:_.._ ... ,!: i ~ of . ast . . port t ~ t_l~ - l.J.C:.. 
Ul~ i c- V! 0 [; read !::' :..d stu '\r the 1 0 . an . t o t__lj ::ia.re .!1 + e '-' ~ 
-
_.. __ , e.s a. !' __ e • .us t rmr L~~ e tht o - .. .k y good text- co ._ 
s _oul _ h<.v CE:rta ' n lef ' ite spe ifi at ' ons in r E:gard to 
pr · ~ t , _e . •t!. of t J.e l ' ne ~: :d. :.he qut 1 i ty an c~ anti ty o:f 
(:!. . 
u trat · o .s . 'l'_ e · l oss o -f thP ri 1ted ::.Ja"· and. the 
s ize o·· t he t~-!le ar · i mpor -::.;:.!~t consic: rations · the 
tucl r of a_n r t ext .. ':'hE:re i:.: !!. t em er~ ·y 0 ~ ~OIUC: f·:-:t took-
writE:rs in the su ~ e ·t of t;enera2. sci en e . to pr.:.nt 
·ertai _ _.>art s of tr.!.e te:_t~_,ook i:.t t oo fir.e pri n t .. It _s 
o iou~ t .m is ir:; a re ry po r pr actice . I t is qu.:.te 
r e:!il.a.r .a J.e • __ e e ffe t o ~ ·oo illustr at i ons o . t ~e .:_ _ t ere ~ t~ 
of' ~eneral science t ext s " oor.e a thors e;o to 
a lar e e - ense i ~ orde _ to ·i -..rt. to ~he ildren who rea_ 
t ~e oo . • the a vat t ae;e s of eo d pictures .. I t i c1ui t e ea.sy 
to :p · ck out t oo_:s ·r. i ch ha; e E:pe ial.::3ed i illv.str atio:ns .. 
(_ "Gchool J3o ke a d -yes i , . . t! 
.n.})r_l 191 ., 
hool and Soc i e t y 3 . 608 ., 
5 
~Iearl~r a~.~- text=bo ' ~\: v.rri t e r i t:t s .tbj ect of c~n.e ral 
!:Cience hould be O '~'Jr.1endec fer t _e · r fine qua.,_ i t y a.1 . 
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I n orce r to u.erz o s tra.t · _le u~e of the score ar i _ 
52 
~ udg '_ · c..;e .era~ s ·i er~ce tert B ~ t1e writer wi ses to ' ucle:e 
. e e a l t e ts of t. ~e sub ' e t ·- i c ha1r ;...•Ee __ used. i _ 
to ~on : ~e ·fi 11 eo +hE- text o · n rt _a _ar__ T_ .:.= te :t 
l'l..S o .e c:' t .~.e _ · rs t to a ue~. ir:. t __ . GV. ·e ·t ar. , .:. t u!as (1 _ ~ 
:pu i s}:. •1 . .' i _ t _ year _9_ 2 .,. 'I':.:.i :: 1 u __ i s "te r:;r weal: in !'eeyt t 
t he heH th o bj t t i ·e .. It alP.:.o s t d i r e ·ards t~- .... J.:;e 
c i sease as re ea1e b~r be.cterio~oe · ·al ~ tudies .. t li"'~"·s!l ' t 
Lt tio__ the nwn.e c e.r great ba· t eri ol ogi st nor roe~ it 
_s ider the cause of dise8_se o · the stru. .· · e ac L s t 
cli eease .. 
7 1e soci a l ob · e t.:." c of .l.he .ook s a lso :'eaJ: 
T ere is ~carce _~, w .i h de,re l ps the · ea of 
eocie. values .. The .:. .e . that sci e _ tists are contri butorco 
t o the soc ' a l welllJeiP..g . is .ot consi(le re r . Li ttle ~ s 
said of sci entific iwestigation or di scover . 
The , o c~tio. a.l o , · e tive ic fair.,T_!E' su ~ ect of 
ener ·y and its Lanifeet · tions are very we ll con~i<.i.e:!:'ec 
ut tr·_e; r.u je ts of le.nt and ani mal li -"'e are .almo t 
Th · s o . ··IOU~d not -t:: 'E,ad or conside rec"c y a 
stu .ent as a l e · sure time o•cupation ~ There i s a :ood 
l ark . Bertha. n ner 
912. 
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~ a3_) t e r on t .. e u e t of ho t c -raph a nd t e - h~ _ t e r on 
so n s we v.rr.:. t ten an qu · t i ~ t ere s ting . T_ler · i s n t __ i eg 
w __ i de elops t _f. ·ene re.l 1 e of a1Jl-1re -• atio __ er: _ 
tLere rot i n wl _ _. ·eo· ~ t _le or st uct · o _ 
o .1e la orat or es r · '-Pe ir..~ 1t · • 
re tar( to t e se o c1 r · te on of · ~t: score 
·d f s ec ' f i v l ues . t lere a t ertai 0 t _ic 
a w 1 co t 
-
n t - t: X 
. 
·tan t -• -
0 a •efe e n e t !'e • Wf;; t 1 
e _• \fe _ c . \..l-. .i C; <.1 .. T.b e t " .. t s 0 
a.:. i n ., .... at · t 
• r ' de 't: d· "" .. J. o J · s n · j -_, t • H 0 
are •.;e 1 take 
. 
.. as E:: s ,. ' .S 
-
t l :a th s 
'l ::5U~ ... ,ro ~ .1. 
... , 
tJ .Li8 orh f t _€; b j ect matte!' , 
of· ~a. ·1m •t 
" 
j -v: ' l l u ' te • ., p • .c e .L .: t e 
an - k b a 
bt::' • es · ~ p:.e s on th : . - ...; 
1::.si 
e m • ... 1t : e >::} 
st:" a.t · o s t 
_e ess te: .. , 
0~- -;~ . 
- .. l e ! s i _ · t ru ' 
l t + 
s\ · 'r•·<l · ~ -·!e 
i h€-
:."'~ i. . 'i ,A c, ,:: ii 
·iven i. ... 1 • 1::' 
'!;: __ hil to 
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: · ·.' t . .,_ -
t ext \'" +"t ..; ..... ' _ .:...., v ___ .._ _ 
'l'l e voca ular .. / o_ tLi s tE: . ~t ..:.. s c1u · t e tee ___ i cal 
b :. cau ·e iL t _:.t. o __ E: ·~ _oue£1.!!<:.. vro rcl sam_le , the 'E' are 
tL~. !''t r- 0 . 1 : ~e ro ;w r·ds ., 7 .~,e. 1'8- · · of dif~~ere _ t 'rorc.s 
~1ed · an i s fort ·.-.:> ur and t b.is ind · ·a te s t_ a t t he 
t ex.; · s hard to read because the words whi h are 
u sed, are not very common in written English . 
The mechanical Tfl..ake up of the b ook i s fai r . 
The book is quite d.ure.ble except the covers . The 
lines are of the right l ength and the type is cle ar 
and of the right s ize . The illustrations arE: fair 
and the l>ages do not h~we a glossy f ini sh. 
The fol l oi.ving table will bt: used i SUiJ•l· .. :~: :~.~ ing 
the v .lue s of the t;eneral sceince texts considered. ir ... 
1~ 2 11\• •• • • • • it a 8 . 1 0 t 90% 
-4 ••. ., II • • iii • e W • 90 to 80~ ( 
5.iOJ G. Iii a- ..... OJ 70 tv " :::' • " iii • v J 
7-a .. "~········ti: 60 ·0 7 ~ p 
g_.lQ ••• 8. "' ····· 70 w 'Le l ow 
The t h .... e i s r ad as f r llow· : c i ter · o i 
Le sco _ 8 car6. vr! i.. ... l 1 ~ s rer' as 1) , wi ll · ~' icate 
t_ at t .ht _· :_ ~ s 
71 e :!: e t of the ·-a : e i · :-s 
' . -
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t . !) _ 
i e li er·t e 
a ent ' t as a e efacto 
0 e r e e • of 
· e esu_t s of the ' r co t to so ..:.et 
. de e 'l'l . La · .. - . )1.: g:ra:!l-- at he s iO 0 .J _ e 
p 
eac 1 a1)ter i t a. ::: man~ a ua lf' . ·e fere 
! a r e 0 u e t t! e stud.e t or t E:a wr . 
T!e v ·at i on ,l b~ e t i e f t · s boo .. are 
1 ta · ns a very ·oor 
) eset t a t o_ of ·1 e • ceB::::ar :...acts rom !".:.e 
_ ..:.:-~erent · ate ie_ds o _ scie ~ - e .. It sle ts t. e 
su. ' e c+ o_ e_ ni ut _ e c1 b~e c o_ l'il£L ' _' nes a ,-1 
. e r~ 'l ~ ll treated ~ 
_ use as a l .:. sure tir: e uraui t . The w..at e r · 
an t o) . a are take fro the c_ ild's o •m expe;rie; "'e 
and the./ a _.·e o~ t ·inuous 1.ri t _ the a ti1fi ti -:;s of e.ctual 
"f' ~-- e • Tl e p o l e !le c;._ ·- quest i on · :11 ich are 
EUc_ hEt Till s tir. n 9_te t e uri c- i t .. ..r qn . in eree t s 
of t_ -~· 1 an~ t::a _ hL to the obser.ra i o _ f L e 
5 
e 
:a ts ., · _e r ~ a r P many su · ·e s tio· _ as t t _e onstruct.:.o:n 
.:1a e -pos!:' ::b _c - r n. .. ero s su:.;t;;es tior • 
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th . f: ook C.~(> --- -· ..__ 
are er.. t.: !'e _~ ' net;le .... t e:: ~.!l t he uu~ e t of dr ugs i s n t 
sub · ect i s nentio .ed e.:1c a s )ec · a t onic i s ·-t-ri t te:n 
on it "' 
~, e :'orm of ~ __ E .... u __ · ect mat ter i s ve r v i nterest · :np· 
. ._, 
anr t _e subj e t i s efini t e an _o ical ecause it .: s 
ar a_ ··e a r ound a fe vT lar -e o j e ctives ~~€ ·nat~ ri a._ 
an e v ir rlent ~ The: su e t :r.1at ·e r i s · at~ erec~ t a 
l ar e e:"' tent r t lE' :r>ttri rom _ i s o o se r vatio .s ... 
"'~ e _ e a r e Bany ro l en 
t 1i s text and t:r. e r e a r e a so :. ~Cl.n"~~" unans e reC. qu~? R t.:.o ns 
O •• str cti ve r nd creati -.re t~_f• - t s .. T _c- C_ti.est i ons ard 
vuic __ are !Jre sen t ed i n t!1 " s t ext na r e 
a.n w re- t o lart_:e e:x:t t r: . ..;y a c:!..o se obse!'1.ration 
.. .:.hE:. h !il CO?m :u~ i t r 
"' 
T " _ t:t. 
i s 
: t:!·-.i::: tr· _: _ _: t ,... .p 
i 1 c i cate 2 t~~ 
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